
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, August 18th, 2018 at 9:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

Antiques: Cattle crossing fold up sign, super crost sign, indian reservation sign, hardware store 
counter w/18 galvanized bins, oil cans & bottles, plates, dishes, cherry pitters, several old toys 
to include trucks, matchbox, pressed tin, Tonka & more, several pieces pink, green & jadeite 
depression glass, jars marbles, 3 gal jug, 5 gal Red Wing canning crock, barn door, hand sewn 
quilt, lamps, mannequin, dress forms, large cast iron cauldron, John Deere planter boxes, rotary 
hoe wheels, galvanized trash cans, funnels & buckets, records, selling many boxes full of items 
from unpaid storage units, selling many items from a retail business w/some newer & some older 
items to include commercial clothing racks, many items are still packed away in the business and 
storage units so will not know until closer to auction.    
Tools: Several toolboxes that are all shapes & sizes, many sockets, wrenches & hand tools, yard 
tools, heavy truck jack air powered, rolling toolbox, torch hose, DeWalt air compressor, impact, 
drill bits, Reese hitches, commercial paper towel holders new, vice, stainless ramp, lots new nuts,  
bolts & screws, collars for flywheels.
Household: Several boxes new shoes, bassinet, houseware, kitchen items, round plastic picnic 
table, wood picnic table, Many items from storage that are unknown.

Preview on Friday, August 17th from 1 to 5. Very large auction. 
Indoor set down style auction. Can see photos at Altiser Facebook page.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food 
and restrooms available. 

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


